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Well-Known Woman 
Raids Bar, Smashes 

Liquor and

THINKS THERE 
WERE BURGLARSEND OE THESwift Vengeance Will 

Be Metd Out to 
Chinee Who

MYSTERY jew Baiting Continues and Terrible Scenes Result—Soldiers
fire With Machine Cans to Clear Away Mobs- 
Restrictions Raised in St Petersburg—Another Imperial

Press avid Komiensky, Victim of 
Last Night’s Fire, Says Much 
of He Stock Is Missing.

Boston Police Have Landed the 
Man Who is Most Wanted 
in the Winthrop Case.

-*•i \ v
.

LAYS SCOTT ACT CHARGEt

KILLED MBSIONARIES
—!•—‘

Note Issued.
ODESSA, Not. £-12.42 p.m.—After a I dies, women ^^“Li^hrough1 the I p^^by'^cular for their governing have

K Thl ^tt4TtenTng ^ 1 of
- .L. ^ .

or house, have been touched. The prin- ta and OtaMMt «stored some eem  ̂ ^ official note wan puhbehed
cfpal hotels are full of the better claw of blance of order. , this morning. It says: After the man
Jews seeking refuge from this week’s The pillaging wee continued yesterday f October 30 had laid an unshak-
dh^dew * / and there was heavy firing all oventhe ^ fmlndati<m £or the developmen of

__ = o{ tenor town. Nobody was safe m the ejects life on the barns of legality #and
There was a veritable reign ot terror carrying a roe who were caught in «treet demonstra-

on Oct. 31. After 9 by the troopi were «hot at f*j®J**\ significance altogether differ-
fee to granting a constitution to Kuema .. o£ jyj houses wore ordered to be tions nas « thpreto orevious-had been published the Jews made the ^e det^ted ebooting from e-t
Russians funous with rage by malang windows were promptly tat. Thei sol y- o/pupile rfthe middle and
prominent display of red flags, trampling ^ ueed machine gnus to clear away the the pr ,- fi establishments fgnong 
on a portrait of the Emperor, and tear- vicinity of the port. In lower educational estaWmhments
ing down the emblem of the crown. Late fact there was an iudiscnnnnate shooting the demonstrators
in the afternoon there was firing m the everywhere in town. , , d ntitaLAhè attimtioiTof mciety be now
outskirts of the town, and the massacre Firing j* still goang on as this despatch Unless Jhe attention oi sociccy ^^
of Jews commenced and lasted during * filed. Trade is ^ a ^aytete Sta  ̂ the nuDV
the night of Nov. 1st. AH ^ews found m Provisions are still obtainable greatly, cd i^th a dangerona ^ ^ autilority
the street» were severely beaten and many j enhanced P«Çte- bt m of iand order’ll being radically taken while
were killed in their shops, which were : make a correct Estimate odthc number^! Mdoraer^ ^ g  ̂ ^
ruthlessly pillaged. The, quarters of the, lolled and ^.nde<Lm^toft^”™ther ‘ «gemment, therefore, calls on-all citiz- 
poorer Jews on the outskirts were wreck- ports are- rPP® . « ^ en6 to exercise self control and to devote

tnde^owt o“’to^rmTow- i “sT? PMBwL. 3. -AH the! themselves quietly to their vocations.

-*•:V';K David Komiensky, whose place of bum- 
new on MiB street was practically destroy
ed by fire last night, arrived from Monc
ton this morning. My. Komiensky told 
the Time» this morning that there was a 
lot of the goods missing that he could not 
find any trace of, and he thinks that hie 
store may have been visited by burglars.
Ho could not account for the origin of 
the fire, but there is a suspicion that the 
store may have been entered by robbers 
and that the fire was started through 
them. Mr. Komieneky says that quite 
a quantity of hie stock seems to have dis-
appeared and so far no trace of it has MONCTON, N. B.. Nov. 3 (Special)—A 
been found, although the debris in the of the stock ho Idem of the Im-
6tore has been looked over, so that the Company opened in the office
suspicion of robbery seems to have consid-

ing and adjourned in order that some of 
the interested parties might visit the mine 
at Beersville, Kent County. The party 
visiting the mine consisted of Messrs. 
Poneys, McCarthy, Aahenbach, Purdy, Dr. 
Vonbagen and Dr. Keith. On their return 
in the evening the meeting was resumed 
and the following board of directors èlect- 
ed:—Henry O’Neill, New York city; Sen
ator William J. Keyes, Somerville, N. J-; 
Milan MkCarthy, Lysander, N. Y.; Char
les W. Afih’enbach, New York, and Chai- 

, las G. Poueys, Moncton. At a subsequent
Montreal Evidently Infested by meeting of the directors ^^N«n w 

PENSION LAW a Gang of Burglars. ,citent, MiTChas’. G. Polleya secretoryr LI1JIVI1 °° ' and genial manager, Mr. Ashembaeh

TO BE REPEALED ! «osteal, x„
: second consecutive safe cracking m a few wark at thc will be re-

days in this vicinity leads to the inference gumed at and operations will be on
that a gang is at work about the city. a . er scale than ever.

, The first was the destruction of the An o£ tire from the I. C. R. whis-
Outremont post office safe, and again last ^ this morning gave the citizen»
night the safe of W. L. Hogg, flour and aItother scare, but the cause of the alarm
feed dealer, was demolished. The burglars wae otjy a blaze in the ruins of y ester- 
got only about$50, but left over §100 lying day morning’s fire in the blacksmith and 
in the debris in their haete to escape. carpenter shops.

A well known I. C. R. employe and an 
ex-policeman of the city got into serious 
trouble in an uptown hotel last night. The 
ex-policeman was slashed with a knife 
in the face and seven stitches were put in 
the wound by the doctor who was called. 
The injured man threatens that the case 
will not be allowed to drop, there. When 

refera he intend* finding out the per- 
fietrator’of the deed add punching him.

Moncton be#'-* sswhd Gsurie Nation. 
A couple of days ago a woman, the wife 
of a well known resident of the 
tered a saloon and smashed some liquor 
end breathed threats aga net the pro
prietor of the place. After leaving she 
laid information in her own name for a 
Scott Act ease, which comes up next Mon
day. The cause of the trouble is due to 
the hpsbhnd of the woman getting liquor 
at the saloon in question after being for^ 
bidden to do so.

t
BOSTON, Nov. 3. — Chief William 

1 Watte, of the bureau of criminal investi-

HfS Kong Has gu™, -a
Account of uanchow Out- " “Æ

. . —__. in Boston harbor; Timothy Howard, the
rage — American uunooai mh driver wbo drove two men carrying

„ , , ... . suit cases to the ferry, and other witnesses
^Wlth Members of Mission went to New York on the nudmght tram, 
m to DC present today at the exammation
’iBoard Has Gone to Scene,

--------- •--------- Police Captain Dugan said today thi
HONO KONO, Not ^isbop Mjel ^kX^wto^tld^arrek^hlre^wffl, 

ot the Cathohc church, not be held until next week,
letter confirming the news * *he mw*acre o£ the alleged statement
or Amencan imsaomnea at lsamhow, one of the New York eu-
“t.^U^thr^-of a I sU that the hea^of^victim^

street theatre near the hospital on the nolice today be-
count of the noise. This request incensed we.ghted handbag the pohee today 
the Chinese who, becoming violent, attack- gan a ?wtematic dragging of toe bottom 
ed the hospital. The mob then paraded of the harbor at that pud onknardy trav 
the streets, exhibiting the skeleton used elledby the^East Boston boats. 
by the medical class, saying it was an ex- NEW YORK, Not. 3^™Sup . 
ample of foreign cruelty to Chinese. Chief Wait», of the Boston 

Becoming frensied, the crowd burned rived here today ac^ipamed by 
the hospital, the girls’ school and the re- Howard, who told of driving n
sidences of the missionaries. Crawford to Chelsea, Joseph Betkm ,

Dr Machle, Mrs. Machle, their one- pawnbroker, who allege, he sold one ot 
' v ear-old daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Pearie, the dress suitcases in the myntenr, M^er 

Dr. Christian and Miss Patterson took Kaufman, clerk for Berkman; and 
refuge in a cave. The mob pursued and Reuben, another pawnbroker, who sold 

.killed all except Dr. Machle and Mi® Pat- dress euit/ case, teraon, whopped to the Yamcn. Dr. When te^ ^«rrlrod 
Machle was badly wounded. iM^Sn^ Chiet Watta recognised Oraw-

*-• The American gunboat OaTlao imd two tord udd: "I leel sure that Crawford 
Chinese gunboats with members of the Is the #*•*“* i“ throuaS"’the "doctor to 
American Board of missions are proceed- £,dw obtained Howard’s help,
ing to the scene of the massacre. Ad- chlet watts said that the case »6alnet tho»” 
vices from Canton declare that the meas- who are accueed o' the death of Mies Geary 
ores taken to suppress disturbances in the ^^/b^oüier^arrests iriteln a few day», 
provinces are inadequate • and the native Çut who y,. others to be arreated are, or 
officials will not give out any information where, he would not «ay- 
on the subject. 1 “**

The Catholic converts have wri 
Bishop Mere] to petition the vp 
the province for the protectia 
French mission at Lianchow. (

It is declared that the boycott head-1 n,e Atlamtic express was an hour and 
quartern at Canton receivedythe fleet new* twenty minutes late today.
yf the massacre of the Atinerican mission- ---------*
arise at Leinehow, but t/e native gentry Two care of faun laoqrers pesed through 
assert that the boycottera are not con- the city today on toe Atlantic express, en 
nected with the slaughter. jdroute home from toe Vest.

Ex Moncton Policeman Has 
His Face Slashed With Knife 
in a Row—Imperial Coal 
Company Will Begin Large 
Operations at Beersville.

Bishop of

ii

j

erable foundation.
Mr. Komiensky says he does not know 

yet what he will do. He has l<wt every
thing In the fire, having no insurance. He 
will notify his Creditors at once, and let 
them take whatever action they wish.

in*

THEY CRACKED 
ANOTHER SAFE

I

immi

SUSSEX MAN
DRANK ACID

Wm. Thompson, a Farmer, 
Drank Cattofic Add and Is 
Sl IHn a Critical Condition.

MRS. BRIGGS TO 
STAND TRIAL

i

ij

■VI
Next Session Will Probably 

See Repeal of Law Giving 
Retiring Cabinet Ministers 
Pension.

Was Committed This Morning 
to the January Term of the 

Court—Hurt inCircuit
foods.

York
the W 1 SUSSEX, N.B., Nov. 3—(Special)—Wil-

v d haw, Thompson, * farmer living at Rock- _.
FREDERICTON; N. B., Not. 3.—(Spe- vil]e £our mi£e8 from Sussex, had a close OTTAWA, Nov. 3. — (Special).,— The 

dal); — The preliminary examination of I ^ t£de morning ah the result of drink- next geeeion of parliament will in all pro-
Mra. Susan Briggs, charged with tiie mur- jng acid. He was found at six ^ repeal of the law which
der of her infant child, was concluded at >dMk in his barn in an unconacions tension to retiring of
the police cmtaJto £ state. Dr. White was quickly summoned fTcabi^T4a^ Æ^en^T^iion

SSf- ÿJPjaroÆCS gft *£**** * .rr1.- Sênot *
Ée^mov°ed%rïï?tirU f ^j^d^t tt^m^vZ

tSPirf taV/pc ssststvjzstxWOMAN TAKES j'-x.aïs.ïmfs.vs;
*33Sja? Kasja paris green *
against h»r as this could only be done 
by the crown officers.

D. McNicoll, first vice-president and 
of the CJ.R., accom-

h»i LATE LOCALS STRATHCONA TO RETIRE

Reported That He Will Resign 
From Presidency of Bapk of

J
MONTREAL, Not. S-fSfieoiédJ-It is 

stated that Lord Strathcona will shortly 
retire from the presidency of the Bank 
of Montreal. The office of honorary 
president will be created for Lord Strath
cona, and he will he succeeded as presi
dent by Sir George A. Drummond.

he i

William & Feme, proprietor of ta 
Feme Hotel, says that he .Will proceeed 
against the Company Which' mstaned hid 

gas generator for daauages a« 
injuries he sustained, in the

wl POLICE /COURT

aoetyiene 
the result oi 
recent explosion.

Alleges That Aca
dia Street / Boys Threw Stones 

at Him. WINTER PORT BUSINESSD. McNicoll, vice-president and gen
eral manager of the C. P. R., accompan
ied by J. W". Leonard, assieuint general 
manager and Superintendent Wm. lknvoie 
Jett tne mormng on their pnvate cans at
tached to the Boston express on a trip ggQepa] manager 
of inspection over tne AtKntic division. ^ by J. W. Leonard, assistant gen-

--------- *--------- , . eral superintendent Mr. Downie, division-
One of the men working at the new gupgrintendent, and several other offi- 

staircase at St. Peter’s enuron, met with arrived in the city from St. John
an accident this morning causing injury to ^ fl20 £rain this morning. They were 
one of hie legs. While malting prépara- e£tertained t6 a short drive about the 
■lions for the placing of the material a F B Edgecombe, and at ten
quantity of earth rid from the pUe ^ jn a special train for Wood-
against the lower portion of his right V1X the Gibson branch,
leg. The injuries vrere not serious as he Hanson of Durham had bis left

at work shortly after the accident. br^en between the ankle and knee
while working in the woods a few days

/•
Everything points to a big export busP 

ness of wheat and grain from this port. 
This morning twelve car loads arrived at 
the elevator, west' end, and np to the 
present date thirty car loads have ar
rived.

An official of the C.P.R. stated to the 
Times this morning that his company ex
pected 500,000 bushels of wheat to arrive 
here from the northwest before November 
19th, which is the date set for the ar
rival of the first winter port C.P.R. steam
er. No other freight has commenced to 
move this way as yet, but the prospects 
look bright all along the line for a big 
business. The warehouses at the west 
end are iiow in first-class condition for 
receiving inward and outward cargoes.

e court this morning Thomas 
ing drunk, was fined |4. 1
non registered a complaint 
ford Merritt, Charles Mer- 
Martin, Edward Pratt and 

Çson, all boys, for being a dis- 
jwd and with throwing i atones 
l striking him with the same on 
. Each of the boys pleaded not 
le complainant, who is a He- 
the court through an interpre- 

about 7.30 o’clock on Monday 
t he was passing by the corner 

. i and Acadia streets when he was 
-''com pelle® to put his head under his over
coat an<* nm as fast as he could.' He t ▼stated t«at he saw Manford Merritt throw Lawrence Oisen who was !**tem*d to 
a stone And then the others did likewise, four months in jail for being u^Uiratodin ago.

Jadgc# Ritchie asked the boys how many the assault case W
went to school, and R turned out some time ago, attempted yesterday at 
w Je students except Manford Rockwool park to obtain his release, as 

who was -the oldest of the crowd, did Joseph Hughes, who i was also sen- 
then told Sergeant Kil- tenced to jail in connection with the same 

teat the boys should not have assault. Constable Beckett, however, oap- 
ouvht from school as that proced- tiired him before he had gone far. One 
rot according to his instructions, of that gang, he thought, was enough to ^ g, AylCSWOlth Afl-

t Kilpatrick said that Isaac Ross lose. „ ,u. ____.„A
have been a witness, but he went * ' . , , nOUnCCS That TIC IS UPPOSCH
i judge Wag then going to Dan. Miet, a Frenchman, employed by e . . ,

e it until Saturday, but as to- the telephone company, had » very excit- |o Superannuation PniKiple. 
is the Sabbath with Hebrews, he ing time of it yesterday near the Asylum 

go for the present, annex. Mr. Miet was fixing some of/the 
■on deposited three Urge rocks in! telephone wires when an insane man car- nbwMARKET, Ont., Nov. 3-(Spedal)-v 
fttness stood as evidence. rying a large knife, came running to the Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, the new Poeto«stor-
r I Dunlap complained to the court, pole upon whicli he was working, and generai and liberal candidate for North 
homing tliat her husband had abused requested Mr. Miet te come down from York ln the bye-electton 
and was not contributing to the sup- his lofty position that he might have rol*nyesterday th°nl^6Ju“K but
of tee household. She said she heard 0f his blood. Needless to say Mr. Miet fik°4rhaar^”rom him a clear and unhesit- 
ad some money and tee wanted him i stayed where he was until the insane man aL/na condemnation of the government pol
led os he was doing nothing but abus- had been taken away. 1 ley on P®S»'°“'I1«aBof the whole

nrinrlnle of superannuation and Intended to 
do whatever he could to have It rtolldhed at 
Ottawa This might not be very much but hï woîld not hesttate to do hla utmost.

In the poli 
Foley, for b 

Rubin Sai 
against Ma| 
ritt, Sime 
Nathan B 
orderly cl 
at him an 
October $ 
guilty. Tj 
brew, tolj 

j* 1er, tea 
might la

Maltha Collin of Woodstock, 
Ontv Was Unhappy and 
Ended Her Life.

GOLD KING COMPANY .1

KEPT HORSK 
AND YACHTS

F. C. Jones, Gspt. E. C. Elkin and Chas. 
T. Bedley i returned this morning from Bos
ton, where they have been attending the 
annual meeting of tee directors of tee 
Gold King Mining Co. The same officers 

The strike

Ont. Nov. 1—(Special)—WOODSTOCK,
With a tablespoontul ot Parts green Miss 
Martha cross Collin, aged forty-four years, 
committed suicide. Her family were un- 

ot her action until about two o’clock

And Lived High on a $2,500 
Income — Now Embezzle
ment Is Charged.

were elected as last year, 
among tee minera has been settled and the 
mills and mines started operations again 
on Tuesday last.

Col. George W. Jones, who is also a 
director, was unrahle to attend the meet-

•i

aware
In the morning when her sister discovered 
her condition and gave her an emetic hut 
It wae too late as she died a few hours later. 
No definite reason Is given for her deed. 
She was somewhat eccentric at times and 
unhappy in her mind and It is probable that 
In this condition she took poison.

of
was

ing. HAMILTON, Nov. 3. — (Special). —« 
The arrest yesterday of T. Hititouee 
Brown, manager of tee King street East 
branch of the Bank of Hamilton, charg
ed with defalcation and embezzlement, is 
tee sensation of the city. The question 
teat everyone is asking is “What did Mr. 
Brown do with the stolen funds?” He 
is a bachelor and lived quietly with hie 
father, is temperate in his habits and 
is rot believed to have speculated in 
stocks to such an extent as would ac
count for his shortage. If he bought on 
margin at all it was rarely. However, 
he had a sort of mania for costly things 
carried insurance on an extraordinary 
scale for a man in his position and lived 
high, spending mongy at the rate of sev
eral thovwand dollars yearly, while receiv
ing something like $2,500 a year salary. At 
Burlington be entertained lavishly in eum- 

He had handsome yachts, luxuri
ously furnished, kept nice horses and ve
hicles and occasionally took expensive trips 
to New York and other cities.

THE TYPHOID CASES

WILL TRY TO
ABOLISH IT

an apple feastDr. G. A. B. Addy, will make an exami- 
antion of the water of “Black Tom’s 
Well’’ in tee near future, at tee instance 
of the board of health. He will take a 
sample of the water this afternoon. Sev
eral days are required to make the test.

One case of typhoid is reported at Lan
caster. z

of them 
that al 
(Merritt 
The m

DIED IN BOSTON A very enjoyable- apple feast was held 
in* the Murray street mission last even
ing, about 225 scholar» being present. One 
of the features of the evening was a tug- 
of-war between the Hustlers and the 
Alerts, two teams of the mission. The 
Alerts won, amid the many shouts of the 
unlocking children.

The following musical programme was 
carried ont: Song, D. Oram; harmonica 
selection, with bone accompaniment, Mes
srs, Rameey, Oram and Grey; reading. 
Ariel Titus; organ selection, Miss Day, 
and a number of pleasing choruses from 
the school.

Capt A. f. Nobles, of Bark 
Nellie Troop Passed Away 
There This Morning.

pa
been b
lire
tieri
ivas to 
to ech< 
postpci 
inovro^ 
allowed 
riolomj 
the wj

COAL TO ERA CRUZNews of the death of Captain Arthur 
F. Nobles, which took place in Boston 
this morning, came as a severe shock to 
hie relatives and many friends in this 
city.

Captain Nobles was 
Nelliè Troop, now taking a cargo at Bos
ton for Buenos Ayres, and went from 
hei*e accompanied by lits wife on Friday 
last, having been here on a visit to his 
family. He contracted pieuro-pneumonla 
and death occurred at seven o’clock this 
morning.

He was bom at Springfield, Kings coun
ty, on April 26, 1856, and was therefore 
49 years old.

Besides his widow he is survived by his 
parents, and four chi’dren, two boys and 
two girls, who reside at 285 Main street. 
The body will be brought to St. John 
for burial.

His family have the heartfelt sympathy 
large circle of friends and acquaint-

SYDNEY. N.S., Nov 3-(8pecial)—Thc 
Dominion Coal Company ntay this winter 
ship several cargoes to Vera Cruz for con
sumption by the Mexican Heat & Power 
Co., in which James Ross and other Cana
dian capitalists are interested. A cargo 
sent last v««r to Vera Cruz is said to have 
been satisfactory.

tee

M
master of the barktills ! 

lier ,

Jie 1 '

mer.

THAT TRAVELLERS’ TAX
MONTREAL, Nov. 3—(Special)—The Aral 

College President—“You will remember, i arrest ln connectlon wlth t ® “ doî
Mr. (teach, that I asked you to try to give ot 1300 ?»J»7‘*?hflc0”“v,nce romreed^odw 
a higher tone to foo'ball thle season, lias Ing buelnees ln the province o«un-ea,roa y 
anything definite been done?” N. P. Hamilton being the traveler tu que»

Coach—"Something very definite, sir. Our | tion. A test case will be m . 
play now is founded strictly on scriptural ‘ 1
authority.” 1 —

“On scripturaj authority!”
"Yes, sir. Let me read you our new code 

of signals:
Isaiah, 27.4—Go through them.
II. Corinthians. 12.18—Make a gain.
Psalms, 144.6*-Scatter them.
Joel, 2.7—Run like mighty.
Isaiah, 63.3—Trample them.
Numbers, 24.8—Break their bones.
Lamentations, 2.16—Hiss and gnash the 

teeth. i
Ecclesiastes, 3.3—Time to kill.

ft'
I tr.

Tee Cunningham, who wae reported 
cruelly cutting a dog belonging to 
ge Livingstone, was rot in court this 
ing and the case could not be taken

OTTAWA NEWS BIG COAL OUTPUT
-OTTAWA, Nov. 3 (Specjal)-C. M.

Hays and William Waioymght,» of the -Art.” said the moraliser,
ppears teat Cunningham’» dog and Grand Trunk,-are in the city today. They liïiïFS, j®
Livingstone's were fighting and the .were seeing the railway commission in re- alizer. How about 

■ suggested that each haul off his! fx> tihe shortage of cars and had, |J|y_“How do you suppose i

. ,raïïr^ ■ »-«- — •< <*• •“» ***!-vtsw*. sssr—-
-ting a nasty ga»h. Young Living- i mente. American-------------. ---------

a. S.StTVAS LTT.".Ï -
dition to paying tee cost of tee Canadian 

that were waiting to occupy the 
soon as it wae vacated.

Inverness Collieries Had Out- , 
put of 23,000 Tons as Com
pared With 16,000 in Sep
tember,

“can never sue-
THE PITY Of IT

“More trouble,” sighed McNutty putting 
on hie coat. “If it ain’t one tiling it’s an
other.” . , , .

“What’s the matter now?” queried lus
good wife.

“More labor troubles, answered Mc-
N“Not another lock-out, I hope,” said the SYDNEY, N S., Nov. 3rd (Speriti)- 

f ‘i „,ro~ . The output of the collieries of tee Inver-
Pa4?or itWorae than that,” answered ness Coal and Railway, for October was 
,, * llMll the house “Tlie 23,000 tone, as compared with 16,000 for tee

X JEVSSe a, D«oin.
Knicker—Did you'aek her to be your ion Coal Co. fori October have not yet 
Amener V been figured out, but thc total quantity

^Rocker_Yes but she declined the nom- raised will be in the vicinity of 333,000
1 s“- “

that fellow

—Baltimore

of a 
ancee.

1ARGED WITH
STEALING COAL f # TKe Times New Reporter. * )

troops 
garrison as

The department made no provision for 
paying the cost twice and it is not likely 

Cody ot Sheriff street, was arrest- that it will be done. The subject is now 
at noon today on suspicion of stealing one of correspondence between the two .
oad of coal from J. S. Gibbon A Co. government». | Mr. Jameeey Jones, who m suffering
odv Is a teamster ln Gibbons’ employ --------------- 1 from an attack of grippe, was token over

•d he states that he dumped the coal at j SLIGHTLY INDISPOSED j to the institution in pmcaeter tins morn-
rroi/ipnofl with the Intention of paying • . . . , . in® When hie wife went to give himitatTrUti roderatood that the coal French Maid . ^ ' hk medicine he informed her that no fur-

leal obfe delivering !f v^j ^^.^^J^y^vOTed

?e3“wrstak“f from SSf North1 B^d I SI^end-0h, I am so relieved, for I ir^eèrtiom'tnd6 af“r ‘ co™Itea-

'X’Æ tr.1 r ^!oKrTy°tee“:r-i.?mat dotB i Grippc ^
ernoon in the police court. Frencli Maid—Let me recall. It wae Q terrible d
:ody pleaded guilty saying he Intended I riencn -wu “ n, , T ,
ying for the coal on Saturday n'ght. He something very little. Oh. 1 have It

remanded until further Inquiries can be jjg doctor says zat madame has ze
small-pox.—The Taller.

-orge •>The newspaper men thanked Mi'. Mc
Nicoll for hie clear and frank statement. 1

be to draw an order on the treasurer for 
tee amount.

They «aid they often met gentlemen who !___

3SÆVX5*» ’SUSSSi CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
with one who took them into hie confid-______  _____ _
ence. They assured Mm they would keep JJ^INO JB/^rer polîsh, same will be 
an eye on the planets, and it any of them _tven [ree to any person or pe rsons who 
developed a tendency to wobble the first may call for same. W. A. SIMONDS Agent 
man to hear of it would be Mr. McNicoll. Lipton Ltd. Oddfellow's Hall, L'uion^Sf 

It is expected, in tiie meantime, teat clty 
trains will run as usual on the C. P. R.

It is net known what two misted schoon
er it is that is reported to have gone 
ashore near Dipper Harbor yesterday. A 
tug has gone down to assist the vessel.

GIVES THEM :SCOOPS.
Mr. D. McNicoll of the C. P. R. was ask

ed yeyterday if tliat railway would 
continue running its trains for 
the balance of the year. Mr 
McNicoll replied that a good 
deal depended on tiie cosmic conditions. 
If one of tee other planets should happen 
to get out of line and come down tins 
way and in passing slice off a square mile 
or so of the state of Maine, just where 
the C. P. R. tracks are, the company 
might be compelled to consider whether 
they would continue a daily service or 
not". However, he had not heard of any 
of the planets being loose, and therefore 
could not make a definite announcement.

»

I
Sir Frederick Borden, minister of mili- 

______________ tia, passed through the city this morning

i wAr«;'^yAL APapfvRVMARST c.lRsL tiVhe Bo6ton from NovB 8c0'
i HANNINGTON, 115 Union St,______ H-3-t f. ------- i ---------------------

Several members of the Board of Health ^ANTBD-A. CAPABLE OIBL g IN qbA ^Capt WaU., manne smpenntendent^of 

went over to the corner of Paradise Row ,jjG 33 Duke St. ll-3-t f.
and Millidge street this morning to locate _ " _________ ___________

iSÆpo SSH SH
cense. The newepaper ti,at discovered it be Iewarded by leaving at GLOBE Office. » ^ yigit to BoBtcn. 
may be compelled to pay! the licence tee, 3-u- i u à

I

f
de. At a meeting. at City Hall this 

ing it was formally decided that in future, 
if any contractor wanted to vary hie con
tact and do some extra work, the city 
would refiwe to be responsible for the 
change but would pay the bills after the 
work had been done. This will greatly sim
plify matters. All tliat will be necessary in 
vase of any dispute with a contractor will

mom-
£

'lie members of the fami’y were away 
en the census man came around, and the 
want girl was doing her best to answer 
< Questions.
•What is their nationality?”
‘Their fwhat sor?” .
Their nationality—are they English, fr- 

1. Scotch or—
•No. sor. They’re Scandlluvlans.CM-
50 Tribune.

“I should think there would be a 
great deal of local color in tine village 
said the lady novelist to the old resident.

“There be, mum,” replied the Utter. 
“There liez bin more houses painted tta. 
summer than there faez fer ten years. 
—Council Bluffs Nonpareil.

morning. 3
he asked.
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